SOWETO GOSPEL CHOIR
Saturday, October 6, 2018
8:00 PM
World Stages Series
Irvine Barclay Theatre

Considered South Africa’s Most Heavenly Voices, Soweto Gospel Choir was formed to celebrate the unique and inspirational power of African Gospel music in 2002. Months later, their first album was recorded and reached the No. 1 spot on Billboard’s World Music Chart within 3 weeks of its release. Since then, they’ve become known as the “world’s best choir,” touring the globe and garnering international acclaim including two Grammy awards, an Emmy, numerous Gospel awards and a performance at the Oscars. The 43-strong choir draws on the best talent from the many churches in and around Soweto and is dedicated to sharing the joy of faith through music with audiences around the world.

“Soweto Gospel Choir is nothing less than an international treasure. You simply can’t fake the type of joy that the singers pour into the music…fans were swept away”
JazzTimes, Montreal

“Meticulous and unstoppable…spirited and spectacular”
The New York Times

“An explosion of colour, music, dance and rhythm, and a full dose of life. When they sing, they mean it; when they dance, they mean it; when they smile, they mean it. From the first blast of harmonies, we were under the spell of Soweto Gospel Choir”.
InDaily, Adelaide

Ticket Price: From $45

For more information and to purchase tickets, please visit:
https://tinyurl.com/y9y8wnrf